There's Only One

There's on - ly One whose pit-y falls Like dew upon the wound-ed heart;
There's on - ly One who is not harsh, But ten-der-ness it - self to all;
There's on - ly One who can sup-port, And who suf-fi-cient grace can give
O bless-ed Je-sus, Friend of friends, Come, hide us 'neath thy shel-ling arm;
Thou art the One, the on - ly One For whom no love too warm can flow;

There's on - ly One who nev-er stirs, Tho' ene-my and friend de-part.
There's on - ly One who knows each heart, And lis-ten to its faint-est call.
To bear up un - der ev'-ry grief, And spot-less in this world to live.
Come down a - mid this wick-ed world, And keep us from its guilt and harm.
Thou art the One, the on - ly one Who giv - est per-fect rest be - low.

Chorus

There's on - ly One, there's on - ly One Can make us ev - er tru - ly blest;
There's on - ly One, there's on - ly One Can give us peace and per-fect rest.